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TILES
(Written for Tee Acadian.) ik, Tired People. Pbeurir, tio one else. ' We've beeu 

married ten yearn. Walter was every 
thing to tue. He was a good cerpcn 
1er. He was at Tyro, working on the 
•Mg. new hotel there end was coming 
home to-iuonoW for our «unlveraeiÿ 
but be tell Uoui the scaffold and got 
killed. However will 1 live without 
him now?'

The CroM Roads speaking acquain 
tances of the rich and haughty Mia 
Hamilton (she had never nude any 
friends there) would o«t have recog 
ted ie the angel of wavy to chaint 

' bereave,ueut he < Lie her, the woman

High School Exams. And 
the Murderous Heat.

This week the Provincial High: 
School t x iminations are being held 
throughout Nova Scotia The pro ■ 
vetbial beat wave is along also, this; 
year worse than usas! -H

With each succeeding year tbej 
murmur ot disatiafaction hua grown j 
loudet, until th«s season, when the | 
mercury reached uii ety-fonr is the! 
*h.tde, it has end d in a wilted gioau, 1 
Nofic bleeds, luialmg and hysteria, | 
math each session, muff ii is a 
'O' 'vun-lumeut why the t'.uv

The Banner of the North.Published every Painsv morning by the 
Proprietors, illy ni a Victims ok Palr, 

Watxry Bi,ooi).

itia la the medical tenu fot 
watery blood. It may arise 
aiitty of causes, such as lack 
i»e, hard study, improperly 
fd rooms or work-shops, tro- 
msimilattou of food, etc. The 
upturns are extreme pallor of 
hw and gurus; rapid breath- 
^»l|ilu,ii>n ol ib, been .lie.

Where the green eptuete flourish 
And these* throbs its Mug, 
Where the si turner is so fair, 

e And the Ivy winter ton*;
* Where the Mayflowers peep

-L-WHICH?davison »moa..
wou>vilus. » ■

Hubeoription price is |1 00 a year in 
Mtvanue. If sent to the Unitgjl mites,

Newsy oummunioationa from all parts

Anvaansiwo Rath.
•1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, to cunts for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly 
mante furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents iwrjtae first 
Insertion, two sud a IihII nts <^-> z 
lor ansi. sulmaqiient Inslrtion.

You'll Lik, ft# 
Flavor

or your money 
back.

Try and see.
JSc., 40q., 50s. perils

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied gud laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone IVOtJ.

ft,
Aud the proud, emitted deer 
Katas their graceful, haughly heeds: 
Where the rivera flow aa blue 
And the meadows Its, to |fe«it,
And the wWe, western plshis. 
i'«»m the mouutsln tops, ere seen. 
Where the pride of the north, 
Wrest Canada, doth rise 
Uu joyfully proclaim aloud 
Heraluiy to the th e»

of

the '

advertise- & - 4
■eeiii w

2 and 4 Lcvliimm Street 

HALIFAX,S.g.
IIAnd lbs frost .. are a certain 

for anaemia, becattite they make 
, rich blood, which stimulates 

ant) strengthens every organ and 
every i»att of the body. The follow
ing is one among thousands of casts 
of this serious trouble cured by the 
use vl Dr, Williams' Pink Pills Mias 
Georgina Raymond, St. Jerome,Wire,, 
•aye: About a year ago my health 
began to give out. 1 mitered from 
headivbee, heart palpitation, dlxzl- 
neaatud appeared to be threatened 
with a general breakdown, 1 was at 
this tune employed in the family of 
a doctor*, who, seeing roy condition, 
gave me medicine. I took this faith
fully for some time, but with no bene 
fit, sud I grew much discouraged. 
Then a friend advised me to try Dr. 
Williams1 Pink Pills, saying that she 
bsd found a cure through them ip 
■imilar conditions, I took her advice, 
got a supply of the pills and took 
them regularly tor some time. Grad
ually 1 became strong aud in the 
course of a month or so I was again 
enjoying the best of health, and have 
not wuoa had the least return of the 

symptoms. \ can heaitUy re- 
commend Dr, Williams' Pink Villa to 
all weak'girls. '

Sold by all medicine dealer# at so 
cents a box or six boxes lor fa 50 or 
tent by mptl, poet paid, by The Dr.
Wtliuuti'iMleloe Co

There'S whsh-e St Beuuer of Ihc Nous
M to allow theii children to be subject f 

-d to such a giilling proves»-! If every ! 

father or mother lu Nova Scotia for-1 
badetheirchildren witting under such 
purgatorial cou dit Iona, there would 
toon come a change tor the better.

The High School examinations 
could easily be bold in April or May, 
without interfering with the Common 
School course. There la no apparent 
reason, why the High School course 
>f study should out begiu aud end 
earlier in the year, and eveu if the 
vacation period occurred in the mid
dle, that would only strengthen the 
pupils for renewed energy iu their

Last year, the Tribune observed, 
that those who were responsible tor 
the candidates being obliged to write 
lu such exhaustive beat, deserved to 
<o to the bad piece. This year, It not 
inly endorses that view, but adds, 
.hat it would like to assist at the ob 
tequies,—Windsor Tribune.

I [ton now* to com tort the mourner 
She brought water, and with her own 
dainty handkerchief, bathed the pooi 
woman's face. She applied her 
smelling salts, and, unluillug her 
fan to its propet use, slmoat peisuad 
ed sleep to descend upon the swollen, 
wearied eyelids.

'What a blessing your life is!’ cried 
the carpenter’s wile gratefully, How 
good you must be to your huebaud1 
How he must love you!' Then recall- 
tog- her own husband, gone beyond 
recall, she clasped Mia. Hamilton't 
bauds in her hand*, ‘There is noth
ing to llle except love,' «he said. 
•Thank (Hid you still have soi 
to love. ' *

Instead ol changing at Tyro for the 
limited for New York, as she had in
tended, Mia, Hamilton got off at the 
hot, dingy country junction, and un 
conscious of the admiring wonder that 
followed every step of her lithe, 
young figure from store doors aud 
street cornets, on her own plane in
tent went about the little town.

lu one store she found a buck ehlit 
waist, skirt, gloves and a liât ncatl) 
veiled in black tot the caipenter's 
widow. She overwhelmed the ont 
a toggling ilorist the town contained 
by uu cider curie blanche tor every
thing he bud iu stock-sn order thaï 

In mud lue expenses lor at least • 
month to tome.

The next day a simple but well- 
ordered lunerui procession filed sol 
ttunly down the mein streets of Tyre 
on its way to the station, aud sitting 
beside, southing and supporting it»

«upy fur new advertisement* wS lw
rocoivod up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes iu oontrsot sdvortissments must 
lie in the oftitw by Wednesday noon.

1 „
Cited an Exception.

A religious worker, while visiting 
a western tow a, gave a 'Talk on Men. * 
during the course of which he ex
pressed his conviction that no y»ung 
mau should visit any place te which 
he would uot be justified in taking 
his own aistcr.

Is lbcic any youug man present 
who thinks one may aalely disregard 
this wise rule? ' asked the speaker.

Wbcieupuu a youth in the rest of 
the halt arose and shouted I»a sten
torian tone;

Yes, sir, I do.'
And what, sir.' demanded the an

gry and surprised speaker, is the 
place which you yourself would think 
of visiting to which you could uot 
take your sister? '

'The barber's shop!' replied the

Ah, crlmtne are Uic-rlpple*
- Or that eni-lgn Sold.
Ami Its led sad white, un U(ue, 
Thrill* the hearuglwt are vu|U.

'round the cradle 
'eylug Utile 
ther mUb Ik 

ut the 4***

1 tom tempts

y 11
UrnAdvertisements in wliiuh th» number 

of insertions le not simoffied will be eon- 
iiiiotul ami ultergod for until otherwise

This paper |# mailed regularly to sub
scriber* untii s definite order to dieoou- 
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Priming Is executed at this office 
11 the latest stylus sod at moderate prices.

All poet masters aud news agents are 
authorized agents of the Auaoian for the 
purpose of reueiyiitg subecriptiuna, but 
receipts fur same are pnly given from the 
oftiue of yublioation.

Of the sleeiChildren Cry for Fletcher’s
mue it wiii 

th Impatt 
fl.»4,

to termer's1
i"u| It 011 the eellcge,

And e'er the happy home,
It will tiriog euuteut 
To I*r our who.o looteteiw Man. 

oh, the animer of the North,
I,cl Itcver «land lor tiuth, 
dod'S blessing ou thle land 
lu Its glad sud hupelul youth; 
Peace flud i.ove sltsll follow 
Ouelueai, -iKtiigthaed wouh,
A ml bind a laurel w 
Aiouud ihc Hauear ot the North.

The Kind Yriir Iflnve Alwnyn Iluirglit, and which hit* Veen 
In une hflr irvtir 8Q yours, Uus borne the Hlgnuluro of 

./t-.,. ■_ 1—> and lut» been made under his ihu> 
C/cct^/TTOftfey W'»‘Rl eupervUloii since Its 1 nfunc,v. 
^ c*'*<'*,*'** Allow no one to deceive you In thin.
All Counterfeits. Intitulions and JiiHt-tts-gqotl’ ' art» huh 
Experiments that trl.lo with and endanger tlm health of 
Infants and Children—Eximvluripe against Exporlinout,

TOWN OF WOLFVII.LK.
J. D. Ouamsshs, Mayor. 

A. K, Co lu WELL, Town Clerk.

Omvs Hocks 1 
8.00 to 18.80 
1.80 to 8.00 

^r-Close on Haturday at 18 o'clock

Learned Her Lesson

What Is CASTORIA Two women sat together la the 
crowded car. It wae summer and the 
windows were open letting in the 
peace and quiet of the great oaks, 
•ragrance of tassellng cornfields, the 
black gums aud cypresses beside the 
Over swflmpa, and the cool and my- 
*l«ry of the broad rivers spanned by 
the railway company.

One of the women, the one iu a 
soiled while dress, a coarse bat of yel
low straw, much ovtitrimmed with 
bright blue aud red flowers, with her 
big, hardworking hand* lying aim- 
leasly in her lap, sal by the window. 
The eciot •««! cinders from outside 
mingled with the tears that redden
ing bet eyes sod streaking her large, 
patient face with grlrn, tendered her 
more unlovely. The other woutau, 
youug «1,4 t-icoUc- ... .,.i—
sbiturnery b'nck, 
isb hat of tough, black straw, and 
long black glove* to match, held her 
sell steadily erect, wit* au air of 

. aloofness from hcr «gfiionment un- 
mlstsksbly manliest.

Oustorla Is a lmrmless substitute for Custur Oil, Pure- 
gorlo, ]>9U|»S iliui Mouthing My nips, it Is 1‘lensiuit. It 
eoiitulns litilthtiP Opium, Morpltln 
substance. Its ago Is Us guuruithm. It dostroys Worms 
and alias •* 1’ovorlshnoHs. It rmres IHun lmm and W ind 
Colic, It rollovos Toothing Trouhlos, ourog Cunstlpatton 
and KhiUilonoy. It asslmllatos tlm Food, rvguhitos the 
Mtoruaoh and lluwols, giving hc.alfby and imtural sloop. 
The ( hUdroti's Funuooa TUo Methor'e I'rioud,

Bo Not Nsgleot Your Bowels.
M*uy wMua diseases arise from neg

lect u| the bowels. Uhamberlain'e Mumu 
•vh sud laver Tablets are a jdeassut aud 
agreeable laxative. They iuvigowU the 
livur ami regulate the bowels. Fur sale 
by all dealers.

Origin ol tke Salvation 
Array.

Tne Salvation Army had its origin 
In the town ol Whitby, in the rough 
coal miuing district of Yorkshire, 
linglaud, where General Booth* at 
that time Rev, William Beotd, was 
doing humble mission work. Ung- 
laud was then iu arms expecting to 
jump into the Uueso Turklsh war. 
It occurred to Booth that he might 
attract a crowd by issuing a declare 
tlou of war himselt, eo he prepared 
one forthwith, sprinkled it plentifully 
with hallelujahs end posted a,000 
copies ol it IbouL town. The device 
tukled the British seuse of hqnror. 
there was a 'redhot, loosing meeting,' 
to quote General Booth, the penitents 
fell down in heaps, aud the Belvattou 
Army sprang into lift full grown.

POST OFF I OK, WOLFVILLB. 
s lion as, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

■ ; - 
Mails are mode up as follows :

Far Halifax ami Windsor close at 6.06
* Ki,___ _

Kxpreefl cast close at 4.00 p. in. 
KeutviRe close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8, UUAW14V, Post Master. 
IjCT' T,;j

OHUmOHSS.

» lier otlim* Nnrvotlo
Insect Stings and Summer 

Sore*.
Insect bites end stings, blistered 

toot and sunburn! These three 
things, or any one ol them, may 
-rpoil some days of your vacation, or 
utake your-work a bore! Zem-Buk 
•s the remedy you need! It takes the 
burn' out of those red. indented pat 

vhes where the sun has got home on 
you; it eases bad mosquito bites, sud 
>t sooths end heels blistered leet aud

In the hot weather youug babies 
«utter greatly from beat spots and 
chafed places. Here, age 
ttuk wfll give almost ins 
Mothers thou Id always keep Zam- 
Huk handy, and should use Zstu Buk 
itosp tor baby's bath

Hqr cuts, burns,
«kin diaeasea, such as eczema, 
poisouiug, etc., and for piles, Zaur 
Huk Is)absolutely without an equal 
All diuggiwt# aud stores 50c, box 01 
Zam Huk Co., Toronto.

BMHi Old

GENUINE CASTORIA always
y^Beara the Signature of .

oily lit society, expensive raiment, 
thextieg, receptions, lectures ami teas 
*~*ttitaf
soul in

i«»is,w*S5
tm.:rzi Wom

• the things for which her 
thwarted aspirations was 
y atrophied in an atruos-

#

—v** '*-** • --

Prominent Feature» ot

The Excelsior
Life Insurance Co. $

AK.H1

High lnt®PBit Eonnlngs^

Low Mortality Rate,
Economy In Management j

■ TTuse arc the dilef sources from whic h profits accrue.

H CART. S. Ii. HI AND SUY, Wolf ville,
PROVINCIAL MANAUKH. ^

«lu, Zou.*
tant case!

month at 8 46 p. m. All aeata free. A 
c.mtiial wslcoppl la extended to «II.

TWt exwrsua coMMsr. rr mu***v era I tv,

9

aud more
ProlUHMlonBi Oufitw.1'ssasvtSMAM ClMOkOWr-dtof, 0, W. 

Miller, PnstOf : Publie Womhip every 
Sunday at ll a.m., and at. 7 p m Sunday 
HehooT at U.46 ». m aud Adult Bible 
OUw at 8.80 p.mi, , Prayer Mooting on

t on the Second Tueeday of each 
Il at 8-80. pin. tien lor M frelon Band 

tnlghtlv on Tueeday et 7.80 p.rp, 
[Uafon Band uieeta iunnighuy 
«hdsy at 8-80 p.pi.

TUMF tr^mams

00FVn**MTa*4fl.
! Aiirniie ewinliie a

Mrs. Ruth Lawslie Hamilton loath 
ed lire cum mon car, always overcrowd
ed, filled with dirty, per- piling men 
and women and screaming children 
Hut the mid train she bsd chosen to 
take carr ed no Pullman, sad the

DENTISTRY.
■

Dr. A. J. McKenna Did You Ever Notice Thief
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Oolite 

I H !'-> i
Telephone N», 41.
tJF Ham Auuisivtshrii.

J.nu.ry b,,lD, lh« ...... A „cll.k„Mn
lay iu the week as October. The . uliiru J , ■

Joly, a.pl,mb.r l^l IlreeniUr.. F.l, 5SÏ *«■

Noveuiber ,Uo b.- ll.u.iu,.
.liiwilblh. ....... (l«y la tha w«b. Tll, dLI|h nwn« ur.u«l .
Tbi., ho..v.r, I. o„ly l,«. In no,«..I ...b« u^alltTiaa

year* of 363 days end therefore docs „ue said, angrily -- -— * *

n.,l.|.ply mii v«r. ’A «mu,, MU .v„„ „„,1u'I Ibl.k you cu «.id.

M.Tj'mu'ïï.ï -i, r «-
always ends on the same day of the l ballister said 
week as It begins. Madam, I have not the slightest

dcslie to catch youi and yonr hue 
baud looks as if he was sorry he did,’

lyrcf, submit to dit a reeablemeule fuit
Junior Ml 
ou Wwdne

1

" V "I».
' 8 6

She had not spoke» « word to her 
seat mate. Their spheres in lilt were 
as two separate worlds, worlds which 
had 110 one point of contact, and Mrs. 1 

Hamilton had not the slightest In
tention of making one.

Drawing her akula more closely pX 
about ber, Mrs, Hamilton essayed to 
gaze forward. But all she could see 
wjh the negro coach just ahead, Wfl 
which, vines it was summer and uu- 
bearably Uot, had both reef and hunt tQ 
d tor opened wide, revealing s squalor 
mure offensive than that about her,
If Mrs. Hamilton looked out of the 
window she could not avoid seeing 
the woman beside her, however sllnr 
Ing the landscape beyond.

But, after all. Mrs. Ruth Uwshe 
Hamilton hated the cor nfields end the 
dreary little country towns through 
wlimb the ttsin was hurrying. How 
terrible to be chained end 
»»6li s life! What |l Walter 
the riches she enjoyed out of these j" 
as me little towns! Was tbet a reason 
for her to waste her life among people 
10 dull end common I* No, indeed; 
for Mm, Hamilton, with her looks, 
mr Intellect and her power to please.
■van meant fot higher, tmltér things, . 
t’hc freedom and movement of the 0

Dr. J. T. Roach
atowtmdRSi te;,::1.*,".

Mmiontl* Oriusuii. Rav. J. W. 
PruNtwiaid, ‘fttftur, tiervluee on the tiab- 

at 11 4. in. a d 7p- m. tiabbatb 
itiliool at Blo’el-.uli, a. in. Prayer Meet 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the mail* are f rev and strangers weloowed 
StsliUiv eerVlwa. At(Jruui.wiuh, l'iv-.ul.- 
Ing at 8 p. m. nn the HabUtli.

OHUMCH T7»-KNGL..H'

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore Oullege 

SurgooiiM. OlHue iu
Utvcx'e Bums, WULFVILLM,| N. R. j ------------ --

Office Hour*: 8—1,8 6.

1 uncongenial as that ul a be 
country town
l long lane in which lhere is 

Ten years she had endured 
oidi, striving with her might 
I Walter comprehend that her 
n wan ungrstlfied. To he sure, 
In everything else save iu his 
nation to live and die among 
lie with whom he had been 

up and whom he loved, was 
InmlMiid, Hut just that made 
Irenes. To-morrow he would 

pi with her prptrs. To soy 
(dlcrd outsider the ease was as 
ne of Incompatibility. Walter 
pot understand, ot «ourse, but 
jdd ucqulvicc, which4 was #11 
is mxessary. She w»s lise to 
f llle •• she chose, 
poiusn beside her wee speak-

chloi mourner, rode the rich, beeuti 
lui and proud Mrs. Hamilton.

Cross Roads as the tialu neared il 
that evening was swathed in semi 
darkness relieved only by the electric 
lights st the Hamilton ladory end by 
an occasional gleam from some hoiut 
where Illness, grief or roiitli held

ul Doutai

: Electric Reetorer for Men

Or. O. J. -lunr,
0:iBEiEi,,ia AieSailtis

Br. Juhm’h Vu.au ÜHU.UH. Iir Uo.ru»
- -B.r,buM : Holy Oummulllub •■».» 
Huiuiu. «». ». ! Si*. tb.nl Burn!.,.

:,,sæmïVw!ï2S
churuli. timvlay eWbooi, 10 a, in. ; tiuper- 
utendsnt and foachur of Bible Glass, tire

AII as«J free Strangers heartily wel-

Old Chronlo Sores.
As a diusaiug for old chromo euros 

Bmre is rud-hlug so good as UliamherUlu's 
Maivu, While it is not advisable to heal 
old sores entirely, they should h« kept m 
a good condition for which this eeive is 
.iNpccially valuable. Fa» sale by all 
dealers.

Graduate Italtlmore Oufisgo of Dental 

Office Hours; ti- 18 a. hi. ; i 6 p. in.

Bars» Building, Wolfvllle.

A young rusu from the country 
lately volunteeied his service to es- 
coït k youug lady home from a party. 
Gu his way he cudgeled hie brains 
for some luteieatieg topic of conver
sation, but iu valu; he could hit up
on nothing until they met several 
cows when the swain said with 
much simplicity ul manner; 'Now, 
Isn't it strange, what a motherly ap
pearance a cow has 1"

To which the

determ1 
th.

a
the dill

47 Or at Hand's Dru* Store-
Anlvlng «t her ogm horns, Mrs.

Hamilton pushed her way uoiselessl)
«cruss the Urge, handsomely furnish
ed rooms, finding her way by usagi 
ouly -for the lUmillon residence,tou, I
was dark-to Walter's den at the rom 'Forte», is my berth made up?
of tke long sltting roew, asked the man in the smoking com

As her eyes grew accustomed to pertmenli 
the gloom enshruirdtd in every nook ‘Ah <l011 'I know, sub.'
«rid comer she made oui Walter'» Well, find out, and make it up II
bent bead bowed upon hie arm# <l ll nul *li«a<ly made up.'
across tlm desk. She had never sreu Can't do that, sub, your berth is
him like this. Waller, the bold end 0B the second section of this train, 

«telegram il.l* morning,'she to wh.m, i*ihrr« aud d.rMi »“'!•
Hamilton turned slowly, wue but names, was the Walter slit 

P Decency required this knew But her owu heart sensed the 
K, but she would freeze the utter dejection with which the prim- 

Etfft sud show her how little itlve man within him, like a wounded 
Ü» mattered outside her own animal, had sought cover to face his 

hurt alone. Tq give, not to receive, 
was tire meaning of lile. How she 
had misunderstood. Cognizant ol 
some disturbance her husband stirred 

slightly and groaned in anguish.
Like the darkness banished U> tin 

electricity which at her touch flooded 
the room, her soul iilumned by un 
deretsodtng, nelflehoeew fell from her.

I ilsv. R. F. Dlxox, Rector. MA*ev;W, poecti*, M,.*,w. a. poscus. a. c.

R0SC0E &R0SC0EW.

lésai 
did we

SANfHSTsms. sot-iaiToms.
NOTAftlSS.MTO. 

KBNTVI1.LB, - - N, 8.

y to

tiuirday of eavlr month. £

Hlioiild have a motherly appearance
rirrg /«' 1«l “ 1 l'"«, ...........  I

sf7 p.iu., Ttivudsy at / .*1 p.nH* nmiday

nteuie «1 their Hall on l,l.v hVuUvof eaeh roVuilr st 7.80 o'clock.

■ rotary

OOO^SlLQWS.

hours; H Iff a. m.| I ~8, 7—8

M. O.. O

-.■'SSKïffSt
emment posit..whit „ |b, 
with me.

•Well, Sir, answered the . 
leaning hack in his chair and iwf, ’ 

at hie beefy, red-laced pet lent, 
arc suflerlng iroqr underwork end 
overpay.1

|1 You Hide llqmviMtvlt,
or drive in e uarriagu, saa liuforo you 

, luuku S Start that lilu Trapi.ina» or

Buy it now. Ohsirtheylaiu'e Ouliu, 
Oltolora uhd Diarrlmaa Itomwly Is almost 
uaiialn hi lia iivodad befnru tlm sumiuuv 
is over. Buy it now and lm proparwl for 
«null an uiiirrgeuay. For salu by all dost-

MU
Large Farm for Sale,

fc A. Mm University A va.
j

M. c«
;towiyKidney Paine 

in the Book

HARNESS
[are to guod qMev.HHHpHH

x tare dienc* for currying on mer- ilao Bnoklos. Mir»,- r..-.. i..»,
ket gaulcui.ig — WU nollad

'It mt on theothqr, hunger 
for a drop of eomtort, 

>«n4 was killed.'

us IzfiMiB, No. Vti, meats ovary 
nveuiiig at w u'rdoes, in theU’ li«li 

• Bin.:! VihiUug broth ran gi-

ing fc 
•tbatin Harris Lady (to exhausted furniture r« 

movers) Here's lourpcnce for you 
and your friend to get a glass of l»ce« 
with.

Rxbflueted Furniture RemoVer-A 
glass of beer? Love us, lady, a glass 
»f brer ain ’t no more to us then s 
snowflake on a red hot stove!

•K ll 4 the sell sufficient 
shocks 1 from her

our pricoe too high. Mrs. Dysantry is always sortons and often e 
dangerous diwasu, but it aen tie oured. 
oi.aiiiberlaliVw «toile, Oholent ami Diarr 

•ured it even when 
idem to. For «ale by all

Wat. ltegan, Mr. Thus. D. Wel»li, PicUm, N H ,

, Bill Wtt* not aida to «Und on
n hew» in bed.

•Killed?'Apply to

Tim At ADIAN 
for further imrticiiiurs.

com 1
•Y« rered the other, her voice 

sob-. 'And I'm going to
HAHNF.85) MAKEH.

uiulH
Walter,' she cried, s* she leaped 

to him. 'What if you bed died?'
iftcb

I The undersigned liege to notify the îifruinr**' “ 

public the* 11* Is how prepmed to tin- Ohum's Kddney-Llvvr >111*. we'piir* 
n> ’ dertakc painting, paper-hanging, etc., oh«*«d two imxng and when thsse 

d ell kinds. Huvlne had mb quite w-r« m- i she wee able to lit

r. J. PORTER, ■;.ÆiI»....

__“ Leslie R. Falrn, |ÎO the Publia 
AgçaiTEGT,

1.cHllu.nl the other, e 
mpallty pci mnrtlug her 
Wheie was lie? How lar 
1 lu go- U Is e terrible 

ne one ought to 
u; couldn't some of hie 
gone for him?' 
have hzeii done that way,' 
irssved one, 'but Whiter ’ 
llton utarted st the name 
would have wanted me 
bow it is Just wc two 
ie world and each wants 
.the end. Ho I'm going 

repeatod the Widow, 
h he, e,i«. -He’d went

no •Buti

RNRgNNNWai
During tlm siimiuur inmitlis mothers of 

young children should wwUili for any un
natural toiwiHWs* of tlm bowels, Wlmii 
given prompt sUuntion at-1hii time nuri- 
ons ironlilo may lm avoided. Uhatuber- 
Islu's t oliu, Ulmlaia ami Dlairluara 
ltimi.iily mn always lm depended upon. 
For gal# bv »U dealei*.

c ildiÜ!*
d»y

AYl.KH KURD.
be wi
paopl*

FOR SALE,
Wm&\

A riM v'.rnt of !00 Aw«
nest the thriving town '*f Middle 
UM| Inrp* orchard» good 1"»y lands 
good Jiai.tiuc right Up tO -1-il'L 

fciitiwl will. Pagt ' wovfii 
wire Ft mill delivery dally 
Tsfoyboos oomuKtSun

0, i

-ItLleeneed Auotlonaer,
, WOLFVILLB, N. 8.

|Ful hereafter aepept mils to mill ill any 
part of tlm munity. ••*

Wolfvllle Real Estate

-Mr»
-•We

Comparatively few people know 
that s smell pinch of baking sods 
keeps milk fresh longer then sugar, 
and It Is a totter plan than boiling it, 

1rs. Kfucker - Whet Is the mette.?
is tor «, cotta g c

You Wh«t brend of to»?" tukod thn groepr. 
"Ulvs iu*out of-, .«

TIP TOP TEA
I'h-iw. W« Hke It heel," eitUI tile ,n,el, 
||,JW,.l"e«e,,v,e,,l.rl,. ,KMy el,.ree----------------—*---------- --

. . - m i -
■ - '

Kr

CASTORIA

'■
»

d *r


